Enhanced intestinal motility influences absorption in anaesthetized rat.
The subject of this investigation was to study influence of the intestinal motility on absorption of 3-o-methyl-D-glucose (3-OMG), mannitol and polyethylene glycol (PEG 4000), used as absorption route markers, while monitoring cardiovascular parameters in an intestinal in situ model in rats. Rats were anaesthetized with Inactin(R) and Rapinovet(R). A segment of duodenum, approximately 10 cm, was perfused single-pass with saline containing unlabelled and radioactive 3-OMG, PEG 4000 or mannitol. The PEG 4000 was recovered almost completely in the intestinal perfusate suggesting an intact mucosal integrity. Most animals exhibited an intestinal contractile activity resembling fed motility except seven out of 19 given Rapinovet, which showed a 'burst-type' pattern resembling migrating motor complex (MMC). Absorption of 3-OMG in rats with MMC-like motility appears to be lower than in rats with fed-like motility, while no such difference was seen for mannitol. Moreover, there was a positive correlation (r 2=0.75) between intestinal activity (fed) and absorption of 3-OMG, but not with absorption of mannitol. The carrier-mediated absorption of 3-OMG was not only influenced by intestinal motility, but also by its pattern. This was not observed with mannitol, which is passively absorbed.